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IRK BLOCKED OUT
For Second Session ot the Fifty

fifth Congress

WHICH WILL CONVENE TO-DAY

The Appropriation Bills to Hftv
Right of Way.

BUSINESS WILL BE EXPEDITE!

In Out I' the fcuafe am! the liana* for th

J'hijioac of Avoiding an Kxtra Seacloi

1 he Pence Treaty will Provoke a Wari

nilt l'crJi«i»i» Lengthy Dlactuslon, bn
... nnnhta that it will be Ratlflec!

lobulation Concerning Poteesslor

Acquired'by Hie W«r with Spain n«

Probable tills Suasion.

Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 4..Muc

of the work of the second session of th
FJfty-ilfth Cor.grcsn Is already blocke
ci t. The committees having charge c

the appropriation Mils have made read
for Jmedlate presentation of the gen
tral measures. There are fourteen ap

propriation bills on the houso calendai
and among them Is the river and harbo
till. Six of the-fourteen pending meas

urea isaued from the committee on ap

propriations, and all appropriation bin
have the right of way.
Under the present rules nobody doubt

that the treaty with Spain will be vlg
orously dcba-.Ml, -with strong men to

and aglnst Its ratification, but nobod
joubtR that tt will be passed by the sen
n:o. Senator Hoar, of Maseachusotti
ar.J Senator Coffey, of Louisiana, hav
already enclosed their Intention of vol
Ins against It. Senator Coffey Is op
raiod to expansion and deprecates th
act of the United States In "wrestling
tlie Philippines from Spain. Opposed t

these :vvo senators and others, howevei
will be equally Influential advocates o

tl" governmental policy, and, lack o

lifte. tie requisite majority of votes.
Tli« Army and Navy.

it Is believed the home will deal llbet
illy with the navy. Secretary Long h«
aireauy rccuimnunueu i«w uuuumS

three new battleships of the first clasi
five flrs: class armored cruisers of high
est speed, and five Second class coppe
sheathed cruisers. It Is understood th
naval committee of the house Is 1
hearty uccord with the secretary's sue
gtttion.
Another question hitherto broache<

but emphasized by very recent event?
!s the proposed increase in thp strengt
of the regular army. It was raised t
(0,000 as a temporary war expedient, an
the proposition!now is to advance it pej
nanently to a basis of 100,000 men. It
unJer?:ood the committee of mllitar
iffaire will bo recommend. In case of <h
Increase but few volunteer regiments, 1
«ny, will "be continued in the service, un
less an emergency, not now foresect
shall confront the government.

It is difficult to predict the fate of 'th
rivers and harbors bill. It may provid
for a limited expenditure, yet there ar
thos»? who tyase their objections to ex

pansion upon the allegation that th
country's internal commerce is in gren
nerd of river and harbor improvement
»nd, as most expansionists agree to tht
proposition, the outcome may be advar
Mgeoue co me ivaiur »#/a.
It Is almost the unanimous sentlmer

of the leaders In the house that no al
tempt should lie made to legislate cor
cernlng the possessions acquired by th
war with Spain at this session.

To Avuhl nil Extra Hculou«
There are earnest advocates of th

Nicaragua canal bill who will strive 1
eecure Its passage now and they ma

possibly be successful, but neither It no
any one of the other measures' like th
pooling bill, anti-scalpers bill, etc
which have strong friends, will be allow

to interfere with the bills, the pae
Mge of which is deemed absolute]
fltfCMsary to prevent an extra sesslor
The leader-* at both ends of the capit<
have put their beads together and th
work of the session Is to be entere
upon with the Idea of avoiding an extr

The Democrats of the house have nc
disclosed their position, but It Is not be
lieved they will aeek to obstruct an ap
fcroprlatlon bill necessary for the main
lenance of the army now In the fleK
Should there be *.i disposition to open u
tnd prolong a (Innate upon the conduc
of the war upon this bill It Is safe to as
*ume that the committee on rules wl
do Invoked to bring In an4order to clos
debate.
Intense Interest Is manifested In "th

rr-Kidenffi message, which will be suli
fitted to Congress to-morrow, on ac
^unt of the great Importance of th
tnanv questions It will hove to deal wit
nd no presidential message in years,
»*afe nay, has been listened to wit
th* witness with which the reading c

President McKlnley's message will b
^ar-l to-morrpw. The reading of th

will occupy two hours.
The Jir-t thing In order after Speak*

ills ih»' house to order to-morrow
will be a call of the roll to determln
«j» i-r- -. nee of a quorum. Concernln
tntoth-r.- Jh little doubt, as the member
** arriving by evry train and th»? hotc
ioljb;-< are already thronged. A quo
n"n having been developed, committee
*' 1 ipp Inted to wait upon the Ptfei
(|*nt ftnd the senate to inform them thn

house is ready to proceed to biwl
new. Pending the arrlvul of the Prenl
war menage several new member
f1'' to fill vacancies caused by death
,p i** inflations, will be sworn In and im
"'fllattlj- after ihf reading of th«' me?
#aK" I* completed the house will adjour
Hit of r-ijM-ct to the memory of Messri

*'»f Mississippi, and Northway, c

u»jo, who died during the rece««.
"n Tu.'.-.-Jay or Wednesday at th

the house will plunge Into It
I, liainnnn Cannon- will have tn

®' fld'Tuy bin ready nnd It will occop
attention of the houne t.> the exclu

everything eLse for the remain
of (lie week.

fnnale will llntli Klnttnn,
expreiw a determination t

up the work of the session vigor
v«i/ in th.- beginning with the hope c

^' 'nglt w 11 advanced before the holl
in.I they an» counting upon tak

^ "i» tiw appropriation bill* at a ver
*,rly «.j;»t<» fur the purpose of prnventtfl" "Xtra HcKilon, »lue to any failure c

<>l the national budget. It Is ex

I '"'1 that the :irmy deficiency bill wl
£1 'i l) nonate during'the preferJ"1*. th* understanding at the nort

' the capital being that the hoUfl*!" 'Si-«pam» «»r it within a very few dayi®':"r "rnbllng. The committee o
Intlorw will bring It In ««arly fa

07* double purpose of having It paflsewkly and of testing the feeling fl
">*: >n questions connected wittterar.
* to IrnpoMlblo to say what matter

will occupy tie week after the disposalof the meHage, but it 1* probable that
some speech** may be delivered uponthe policy Indicated by the mesaage and
alio that the calendar may be taken up. t

_ There are many measures which have
been reported and there will be no dlfll.cultyto find employment If the «enate U
disposed to aettle to routine so early In

, the session. During the closlni days of
. the last session Senator Morgan gavenotice of 'his intention to cal} up the

Nicaragua canal bill at the beginning of
B the present session. He unquestionably

will redeem this promise, and would
doubtless seek the flrat opportunity but
for the possibility of change of. sentlmentIn favor of having the government

D undertake the entire responsibility of
building the canal. All the Indications
are that this question will be one of the
most prominent subjects under considerationduring the session.

' uppociuon la developing -to the bill
it which the Hawaiian commission will

bring In and for which early considerationwill be asked, tfhero Is a oonslderltable contingent in the senate opposed to
ls constituting the islands into a -territory1

because of the apprehension that they,l may be oonverted into a state and deliberateconsideration of the subject will be
asked.
While it is quite too early to reach a

definite conclusion tlftere ara decided inhdlcatlons of a disposition on the part of
e the senate to confine the session's work

to routine measures and the approprlaation bills, and it need surprise no one If
>f the close or the session would demonystrate that this general policy had been

pursued,
WB8T VIBQIWIA MATTBE9

' Where ««r Ilcpras«ntatlvM-In Congress
m I/uuiU(UAr«liUnt to llrt Hnktv.

" Special Dispatch to ttao Intelligencer.
"WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 4.-The

* representatives of West Virginia in the
national legislature are all here except

8 Captain Dovener. Senator Faulkner
" and family arrived Friday, and are at
r No. 1710 Sixteenth street, northwest;
y Senator Elklns and family are at their
" home, at 1626 K street, northwest; Representativeand Mrs. Dovener will be at
e the Hotel Varnum. Mr. Dovener Is de"talned at Wheeling: by a murder case

in which he is attorney for the defense;
,, Representative Dorr is at the Hotel

Johnson, and Representative and Mrs.
® Dayton and Representative Miller are

at the Varnum, their place of abode last
winter.
Senator Faulkner's younger daughter

will make her debut in society this winter.
Mrs. Van H. Bukey Is nt her home,

a No. 1715 De Sales gtreet. confined -to her
bed from the effects of an accident,
which happened Friday evening. Mrs.

' Bukey was passing from one side of a
" street to the other, at a regular crosslyIng, when the carriage of the Portu*guese minister suddenly turned the cor,ner, the heedless driver paying no at"tentlon to pedestrians, and Mrs. Bukey
, was knocked down. She was at once

j* conveyed to her home In the minister's
/ carriage, a physician was summoned,
JJ and her husband, General Bukey, sumimoned home from he bureau of en.graving and printing. The physician
' found there were no bones broken, but

Mrs. Rukey has since suffered constder*able pain.

'f DECEMBER'S OPENING BLAST.
Severe Wludstorms Hweop Portions of tin

e Country . Bslllmon Experiences the
e Worst Gale In Nineteen Yenrs.

BALTIMORE, Md., Dec. 4.-The most
e severe wind and rain storm that has
lt visited Baltimore for many yearapre^

vailed to-day and did thousands of
i. dollars damage. Sixty miles on hour is

the wind velocity given out by the wea*ther bureau, the highest for nineteen
years. Fully eight houses in the city
and vicinity were unroofed, chimneys
innumerable were blown down, trees
uprooted and pofes leveled. Telegraph,
telephone, electric and trolley poles

e were blown down like so many ten pins,
o Large sections of the city are in darkvness to-night and the telegraph nnd tel'un'nnnn aV«toma nro hndlv WPOrlfPfl.
,r During the height of the hurricane a
e large gas supply tank at the corner of
» Scott and Ostend street, exploded and

created a panic In the neighborhood. No
^ damage was done.
> EA8TBBN POINTS
>1
o Suffer From a Gale.South Jersey Coast

d Tide Washed.
a PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Dec. 4.-A

)t heavy rain storm which began here
yesterday, continued all of to-day with

i- increased violence, accompanied by
winds of almost gale velocity. Shortly

' before midnight there was a clear sky.
P At its maximum the wind blew forty:ttwo miles an hour. Telegraph wires
'! from this city south were rendered ul11most useless on account of the heavy
e winds. Trees, swinging signs, and

chimneys were blown down, but no
c great damage Is known to have resulted.

A few dispatches received at the Mar.eItlme4 Exchange told of a very heavy
iJ northeaster prevailing at the Delaware

Breakwater and at other points along
" the south New Jersey coast. At many
* points the tide roue 10 me nignew pumi

it has reached In fears. No disasters to
L vessels have yet been reported,

r OHIO CATCHES IT.
v_____

e Terrlflo Storm* ltage All Over th« State,
g Mncli DnmBRe Done.

1 CINCINNATI, O., Dec. 4..The snow

j. /*torm of last night was followed- to-day
s throughout 1he Ohio valley by rain and

sleet and high winds. Telegraphic comitmunlcatlon, railways nnd trolleys are
i- badly crippled. The rain and sleet ooni-tlnue, hut it Is turning: so cold that the
'9 storm will be soon over.
s

TOLKDO, O., Dec. 4..The worst
i- storm on lAke Erie this season 1 tf in
n progress. A heavy snow has nearly cut
* this city off from th«* outside world.
>f Wires ur* now down in every direction.

Dozens of boats ar« in fhe bayfatd feans
e for the safety of many of them are en*tertalned. The ivind is blowing a gale
* over the lake.

COLUMBUS, O.. Dec. 4..All day teri"rifle worms have raged all over thu
state, particularly In the northern part.
Rain and «leet have fallen here all day

o and the streets have been deserted.
A special to the State Journal frqm

Lima tella of conditions existing 'there,
' saying: «

The Reverent storm tn years has pre-vailed here to-day. doing many thouysands of dollar* worth of damage to telgegraph, telephone and electrlo light coin>fimnlpy. Poles have given way under the
weight of I he wet Know and hundred* of

II wires are down and crossed so a* to
t ma k«»t hem ijmIpsh and. dangerous. .The
h city Is In darkm^d to-night. Trains on
i* nil ruada are lat« and a. t ear-end colllj.slon between Cincinnati, Hamilton &
n Dnyton train* resulted on account of the
<r blinding storm.
d Another special from Flndlay nay*:
it The heaviest snow storm known Ip
h years has r/tgod all day. Htreet car

trafllc 1$ entirely suspended und all railaroad train* arc very late.

m LOFTY FLAMES j
i

That Lit up the Lower Portion ot "

"j New York City.
]

DESTROYING COSTLY HOUSES. ;
^ t

And RmhIIIiib: to I*om ofOver One Bill* <

Hop Dollars "Fire Itertlog; In Rogcn j
Paat A Co.ta Ritabllilimmt CommunU <

catad to (ha Towtrlaf Balldin(> of llu
lfom* Lire Iwanmnoe Company and Pol! >Talajrapb Compauy.A PJOtureiqna
bat Expensive Illumination.

NEW YORK, Dec. 4..In a blinding
rain atorm to-night, the massive block
of buildings on Broadway, No.'s 253 to
259 and Included between Murray and
Warren streets, was almost destroyed
by Are. Within three hours more than
a million dollar* worth of the property
was destroyed. The Are began in the
Ave story brick building occupied by
the men's furnishing Arm of Rogers,
Feet & Company, on the southwest cornerof Broadway and Warren streets.

Adjoining the Rogers, Feet building and
outh ot it, was the magnificent white
building of the Home Lite Insurance
Company building, and next to this was
the brown stone building of the Postal
Telegraph Company, erected at the cost
of millions only a tew years ago.
Within a few minutes after the dis- t

oovery of the fire the Rogers-Peet build- a

ln«r was a roaring furnace and an alarm J
had been turned in which brought more fl
than a score of engines to the Bcene. It
was but a short time when the flames J
had eaten through the wall of the Home ^
Life building and were roaring high 1
above that lofty structure. Thousands 3

of people had gathered on the scene and J
the blinding glare of the flames lit up %
the lower part of the city. Even in the t

downpour the great crowds of people 8

grew and the police reserves were ca^ed J
out from many stations and kept The f]
people back for blocks. Great showers of d

sparks were carried in all directions by }
the gale that blew sixty miles an hour. c

It was a picturesque fire. n

ThKHome Life Insurance building
was occupied by that company and toy ^
a large' number of prominent men of f
various lines of btplness. Kvery effort J
was made to save the valuable papers .<

stored In some of the offices, but many f|
of them were lost. The offices of the
Rapid Transit Commission were on

the ninth floor of this building and it is
believed that all the plans and schemes
of work xvlth which the commission
have been working this many years. v

have" been destroyed. In the postal 3
building, as well, tnere were many ser- r

lous losses of a private nature and when f
the flames reached the operating room 1
of this structure, which they did within r

thren hauwot outbraak7 the imp or *t
two solitary operators who remained at L
their posts were compelled to flee for j

their lives leaving unsent messages at j
the keyc. t
The fire burned even more fiercely in r

the Home Life building owing to the t
great height of this structure and In nn c

Incredibly short time, the upper portion l,
of this magnificent building was In t
flames. The water towers in the street 1
wire able to throw their heavy streams f
only Into the lower part of the structure i
and the firemen, though they worked
with great bravery and untiring energy,
In the blinding smoke and heat, eould
do little in the face of such a fierce e

sweep of flames and gale. It was only <;
a question of time when the Postal .
building, so far as the upper stories fl
were concerned, went the way of the «

others.
The estimate of the losses by Chief

Bonner soon after midnight, was a

million dollars, with a probability of a I
still further loss should the fire continue
to make anything like rapid progress.
At that hour, however, he believed that
he had the lire under control within t!

reasonable limits. f
At 2 o'clock, however, 1t was still ti

burning fiercely in front and although ^
not observable by the thousands of
spectators, was burning still more 6

fiercely and extending lower down In n

the rear. . i

HOW XT STABTZD. c

li
Flrameu were Ifelplraa to Fight Fire lu ,,

|th* Toll llnllifliiffH,
NEW YORK, Dtc. 4..Fire that broko f

out to-night in Rogers, Peet & Co.'s jf
retail clothing store, occupying a fivei
story block, at the soutnwest corner of ^

Warren street and Broadway, utterly J
ruined that building and Its contents' in \
a short time. Then the flames attacked r

tho sky scraper building of the Home w

l » n.f».,mnanv <><1 lointnir fn
l4jie iiibuiuiiw wviii^hi,, q

the south, and gutted the upper ten sto- t<
rlcs, the firemen seeming utterly help- e

lee® against flames so far from the n

ground. fl

Next the upper floor of the Postal Tel- j
egraph Company, at Murray street and \
Broadway, one of the handsomest In the S(
city, burst forth into flamefe, and at mid- J|
night was still burning fiercely. The j,
loss Is at least a million dollars already, j,
and the Are In the Insurance and Postal u

buildings in unchecked. There has been
no loss of Jlfo ho fur as known.
The fire Btarteil In the basement of the

building occupied by Rogers, Pect & v
Company, clothiers, about o'clock.
Two policeman standing within half a

block of Warren street heard a loud explosion,and a moment later n thin line P
or SmOKI* ClirilllK »l» 1IVHI IIIC nine ui uic

Rogers, Peet & Company building*. At
that time the? rain was falling In torrents,and the wind blew a gale. An c

alarm xva» sent In, but before the first p
engine turned Into Uroadwuy the Roger*,Peet & Company ham-merit was a

roaring furnace,with groat names burst- a

Ing through the lloorsabove.nnd rushing I
fiercely to the roof. Within ten minute* p
five alarms had been s«»nt In. bringing b
engine after engine to the' scene.

A .tiniiiitiiIii of l''luniv.r

By 10 o'clock, so rapidly and fiercely
did the flames make progress, that there J1
was nothing but the shell of the Rogers. r
Peet tSr Company building left, with f
mountains of fiume marine a hundred y
feet In the air, nnd encircling the ad- {%
Joining structure* mo tiomi- wre insurancebuilding. In the blinding rain the j,
firemen worked, stretching the black ..

and slippery lln«?» of hose through the
building, fighting the flames from every ,,
side. Boon a great wave of fin- swept
Across Warren street, and caught the
United States Life Insurance Company's
building, at the northwest corner of "

Broadway, numbering 259 nnd 201. The <(
wood work on a dozen windows was 11

uflame In a moment, nnd from that time
on several streams were played on thin >'

building, to novo It from destruction. ti
When the Warren street walls of the >

Rogers, l'eet & Company building fell at u

030 o'clock a dozen firemen were dicctlybeneath. Several of the men were
Urucl: by bricks. but none wu more
han slightly Injured. Acting Chief
'arle fell, but waifdragged to safety by
one of hi* men.

Flr«mcu Handicapped.
Juat "before 11 o'clock the Home Fire
Insurance Company's building, sixteen
ptorles high, at 253 and 857 Broadway,
:aught fire. The firemen already had
heir line In this building up to the aevmthfloor. They were greatly handicappedby the many stories. Flames
ud eaten their way through the side
rail In many places and the huge white
structure burned fiercely. The elevators
nade trips up and down until the men
unnlng the cages were compelled to flee
or their lives and In this way many of
he effects of the offices were saved. The
;hree top floors were on fire almost slm

Itaneouslyfrom' the beginning. The
imoke was dense. Flame* shot high
ibove the roof and over the massive
irown stone postal building on the corlerbelow. All the operators of the
\M9tal building: and everybody at work
n the structure had been ordered out. of
his building long before. Desperate
efforts were being made to save it. The
nterlor of the Home Life Insurance
Company building was by this time a
urnace. From the windows of the six
»r eight upper stories the flames were
>ourlng In masses. In the rear nine
itoree were afire and the fire departnent,so far as this portion of the buildngwas concerned, was absolutely powrless.
At 11:16 o'clock the Postal building of
ourtean stories, caught fire. Chief Bonier,who had charge of the firemen, took
he elevator and went to the roof to give
lersonnl directions. At this time there
vere a few operators, who had Ignored
he orders of the fire chief, two or three
lerke and a few boys at work in the
>ui1ding in the stifling smoke und mesageswere sent until the flames came
md all were forced to rush for their
Ives. The unsent messages were left
it the telegraph keys.
Chief Bonner had under his directionillthe engines stationed in Are houses
lelow Twenty-third street. In addition
Ive (hook and ladder companies, includngwater towers were at the scene,
dost of the men worked In the lower
/arta of the building to save adjoining
lUlldlngs. Only a few gangs were with
he Are chief on the top of the Postal
>uilding. They fought with all their
trength to keep the flames back. But
lotwithstandlng all their efforts, at 1
'clock thl* (Monday) morning, three
ioor» ol injsf uuiiuidK i^rcn yuik.mii/
cBtroyed. The Are was then working
is way downward. Chief Bonner
bought, however, that he had ltoinder
ontrol. He did not expect It to get
luch below thin.
The Home Life Insurance Company's
uilding was one of the handsomest on
(roadway, and was supposed to bo abolutelylire proof. Its summit was 208
»et above the sidewalk. Loading- archicctsof the country submitted plans
:>r its construction.

A Biasing Wreck at S«a.
NEW YORK, Dec. 4.-The German
teamer Dalecarlla, from Rio Janeiro,
vhlch arrived to-day, when in latitude
7.46. longtitude 70.r>2, came alongside of
i ship ablaze from the stern to the
orcmast, while a large yellow funnelp(lGerman steamship wus standing in
tear the tlaJfciug. Pitching wreck. Xo>odycould be seen ftn the decks of the
turning vessel,nor were there any boats
itruggilng amid the waves, so it Is
irobable that the crew were rescued by
he steamship which was waiting to
lote the end. After steaming around
he wreck twice the Ehilecarlla pro-

turning ship was cither the Werra or
he Fulda. of the North German Lloyd
Ine. Bath vessels sailed In company
rom this port late last week bound for
Iavana.

emit olio Church Humeri.
NEW YORK, Dec. 4..Fire early this
nornlng wrecked the end of St. Agnes'
Catholic church on Fifty-third street,
ipar Third avenue, destroying valuable
Itars, paintings and a new organ. Loss,
100,000.

LOST AT SEA.
'ate of a Schooner'* Crew Canght In the

Storm.
NEW YORK, Dec. 4.-The Nova Scolanschooner Walleda arrived to-day
rom Gonavles and reports that during
tie height of the hurricane on Novemer28, In latitude 36.22, longitude 72.30
he sighted a dismantled' schoDner of
bout 700 tons Hying signal* of distress.
t was nearly dark at the time and her
row could be seen on the decks gesticuitlngfrantically for assistance. The
Valleda bore down on the stranger and
ot close under her lee and hailed her.
"hey shouted that the vessel was sinkngand asked to be taken off.
Captain Kemp told them that his
oats were stove and uselsas. They
lid they would come to the WVilleda in
heir own boats. During: this time the
Valleda laid to. but found that she was
apldly drifting to the leeward, then
rent about on the other tack, and after
everal tacks managed to cross the bow
f'tho wreckage and again drifting down
> leeward position. The WaJleda halldagain but gat no answer. In the
leantlme another three masted schoonrcame to her assistance and assumed
position to the windward of the wreck,
loth of them> stood by until daylight.
IThen morning oroke the wreck was
sen. to be deserted and the hoata gone,

1.s supposed that the unfortunate men
ad attempted to launch their boat durigthe nlKht. which capsized and ail
ands were lost

PLUNGER OILLETT
k'lio Startled the Financial World Said lo

bo In Mexico.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 4..A (lisntchto the Journal from Chihuahua,
IPXICO, pays:
Grant C. Gillett, the mlsnlng Kansas
attle plunder, whose sudden dlsapicarancestartled the financial world,
rrlved In Chihuahua on November 23,
nd left on the morning of the 24th for
)uritngo, where It is stated that he deosltedu large sum of money In the
ank.
lie remained only a short time In Duango,when he bought a return ticket
o Chihuahua. At Jimlnez he wan met
>y his attorney, C. It. Troxel, and the
wo entered Into low conversation and
I'tnnincd together until they reached
'hlhuahuu. They arrived here Inst
tonday anil went to the leading hotel,
here they registered.
The man was undoubtedly dlllett, as
Is signature corresponded with his jig-
nture on a document hold In this city.
Troxel left Thursday on the slam* for

lie west presumably 10 the mining
amps In the Sierra Madre mountains.
Illlett Is still In the city, hut hlo wherehoutsare unknown nxcept to the decretive*who are closely shadowing his
lovements.
The report that Olllett had been nrcstedand held In custody here Is unrue.The Jeafe Politico snys that the
lexlcan authorities have not seen him
nd know nothing of his whereabouts.

THAT FAMILIAR ffl
01 the Democratic Party one

Again Sounded.

VIOLENTLY PARTISAN PRES1
For the Purpose of Covering op the Cea
rapt Sletboda Being Employed to JVeg*
tire the will of the People Chat(tog th

Republicans With on Attempt to 8tea
tho legislature-Governor AtkUuoi
Refutes these Assertions and Makes

UaUm.nt «f tlia tnailAB.Ha

paUInu ban UtJarttj on JointBd
lolf and U Is Going to b« lUliililDMli

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, \V. Va. Dec.

Governor George \Y. Atkinson ha
handed the Intelligencer corresponden
the following statement, In answer, t
the wild and unqualifiedly false charge
of certain sensational and unreliable
Democratic newspapers:
"The Wheeling Register and Char

leston Gazette are making a loud how
against the Republicans upon a charg
that the Republican organisation Is at
tempting to steal a Republican Unltei
States senator. This Is the old "eto]
thief" cry, and Is made for the purpos
of covering up their own corrupt meth
ods. On the face of the election re

turns, the Republicans had a majorlt;
of at least eight on Joint ballot In th
legislature. Three RepubHcane, wh
were honestly elected, were deliberate!;
counted out by Democratic countlni
boards. In no Inttanc can any Demo
crat point to any county where a Re
publican returning board has ever at
famntail In nniiM nut a T1#mni»rnf Still

the two unscrupulous newspapers abov
mentioned are crying fraud against th
Republican party. The Democrats hav
served notices of contests on Republl
can members' of the legislature in sever
al close counties, and because the Re
publicans have dor.e the seme In clos
Democratic counties, these same pa
pers charge that there exists a deliber
ate determination by the Republican
to steal the legislature, which they al
reVdy absolutely have on the face o
the returns.
"I want to say to the country, and

mean what I say, that the Republlcai
party has a clear, honest majority 01
the face of the returns In the rccen
election In this state, and that the;
thereby have tho legal right to elect i
Republican United States senator.
A D DillIT Tlieft iVt^l Not l>o T<*l«r*tetl.

The Democrat^ party stole a gov
ernor in West Virginia in 18SS, and the;
are not going to be allowed to steal 4

United States senator In 1898. The:
might as well make up their minds t<
meet this matter squarely, for It is com
Ing. Tbey will not be allowed to coun
out Republicans, at their will, in orde
to carry out their purpose. This stati
l- . *1 Ujo.l.I C/nitk Pni>nl(nn

-iit- liui wiiin£ioai|<|<i ui hx/uwi vui

The will of the people, expressed at thi
polls, is going to be carried out. I havi
remained quiet up to thlB time, but it ii
now my time to say a word. The Reg
Ister and Gazette may keep up thei:
howl of 'stop thief' a» long as thej
please, but their cry is not going: ti
frlg-hten mo from doing my duty, as re
quired by the constitution and the law
The constitution of this state guaran
tees to our people a republican form o

government. The people in a republii
are the government. Their will honestlj
expressed at the polls is the govern
ment.
"They expressed themselves on thi

8th of November, and their voters de
cided that the Republicans have a posl
live majority In the legislature. Tha
majority settles their unquestlonabli
rlgtot to name one of their number ai

a senator In Congress from thle state
In republican governments' majorities
rule. The Hepubllcnns have a majorltj
in West Virginia, and that majority ii
going to rule In tnis lprtance.

V II Uflln.llv.

"Up to this time the Democrats havt
deliberately counted out three Repub
llcans, who were honestly elected by thi
people of West Virginia to represen
them in our state legislature. The re
turns are now all' in. Their purpose li
to count out enough additional repre
sontatlvcs In the lower house of the leg
Mature, which they will probably con
trol under the organization, to over
come the Republican majority In thi
higher branch of the legislature. Thii
I regard as revolutionary, and It wll
not be tolerated without trouble. Thej
can go on. If they like. In what the:
have planned to cam" out, but I thiol
I speak for the law-abiding people o

my state when I say. with emphasis
that it will not bp tolerated. I regre
that I am compelled to thus expresi
myself, but I feel It to be my duty t<
remain silent no longer. The theft of :

governor in one state is* enough for t

generation, and It will not be repeatcc
in the shape of a theft of a Unite*
States senator from the same state ii
the period of ten years.

0
8UPBEMEC0URT,

Decision* ITniidtd Down by that Body
and 111* Order* Enteris I.

Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer,
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Dec. 4.-Th<

following opinions were handed doivi
here yesterday by the supreme court o

appeals. All the Judges were present:
Griffin vs. llaight. from Doddrldgi

county, opinion by McWhorter, affirm
ed.
Sawyer vs.' Barker, et nl., from Mor

gnn county, opinion by Dent; affirmed
Parsons vs. Aultman, Miller & Co.

from Jackson county, opinion by Dent
reversed and remanded.

Shields vs. Dyke et al.. from Wooi
county, opinio" l>y English; reverset
and remanded.
DavlH vs. Baker & Morgan, from Jaf

*> ...-,1.. ..nUlnn hir Ii'nirlUh' ri>,
ivimm tuunvj. uyiuivu "v

verted and remanded.
West Virginia Building Company vs

Snucer, from Grant county, opinion bj
lirannon; affirmed.
Stale vs. Cheney, from Clay county

opinion by Brannon; affirmed.
Abney. Barnea & Co.. v*. Ohio humherCompany, from Wayne county

opinion by McWhorter; reversed an*J
remanded.
The following orders were mnde:
Hell. »»t ol., trustee, vs. Sawyers, et ol..

nppeal anJ eupevnedeaa allowed; ivotui
$200.

First National Bank of Parkcraburp
vh. Ilandley, et nl., from Obeli county
appeal and nupersedeaa allowed; nc
bond required.
Btelner & Patterdon vn. Mend &

Hpeam, from TaVlor county; appeal re

fused.
Blffgfl v«. Bailey, from Balelgh coun

ty: appeal allowed; bond, 5200.
HlintfhofT, JohnM & Company, vs. (3al

nrr & Sturm, from Calhoun county; ap
neal uml supersedeas allowed; bond
1100.

TJB1: PEACE TREATY j
will k» git.wJWiHiln.WMktJolM, c». I
foment Com plica! lotia iHn-nlHta- 3H

C porlslaros Camiur CabladlaPart#. 'ft
rARIS, Dec. 4..The United States I
na Spanish pace coramlsslonert hi'ld I

, private seMlons to-day. Afterward rep
J rcsentatlves of both sides predicted 1

confidently that the treaty would t
> signed within a week unless unforeseen
- complications arise.
a The American commissioners ear 1
j there Is no foundation for t&» report
B circulated In the United States and oa- |

tiled back here that PresMeert MflElnleyi ;ia|tlAM tnrxMT»rA*A in AmorlMn Mm. j!
- mUsloners Instruction* to insist un-
. yieldingly upon a coaling but la the «

Carolines and that the Spaniard! are
endeavoring to renew their opposition
to a cession of (lie Philippine*. ,

Both commissions recognize that the
latter question U settled. .

8 WASHINGTON. D. C., Dee; l-XO- |1 vices from Judge Day of the Paris peace
D commission, received during last night's f!
9 cabinet meeting, are of m. gratifying
e character and hopoful of the signing of

the peace treaty within a reasonable S
. time. Members of the cabinet express

satisfaction at the progress being made1 and say negotiations are progressing
e smoothly. There are various details,
- however, concerning which the chair- *

« man desires to learn fully ot the President'*wishes, and It was an Inquiry of j" this charactcr which formed the burden
e of the latest communications from Par-is.
" CUBAN AND raiLIfPIBE DSBTS,
e Speculation In Thirn on (ha iloirt* DIs. W

u pleasea the Spanish Cabinet. '3
f MADRID, Dec. 4..The government

has not reached a full decision regard- ^"

Ing the Cuban and Philippine debts, but J
. the official gazette to-day publishes an
. announcement that tho drawing for the 1

[, redemption of the Cuban bonds will ocecur on December 10.
e The speculation In the Cuban and \
e Philippine debts on the bourse has sar-lously displeased tho cabinet. The rise

in those securities is attributed to tho '

- report that tho government will devote -X
e the indemnity received from {he Unites
- States to the colonlnl Indebtedness, re-gardlng which no decisive resolution*
s have been taken by ministers. /I

An official dispatch from the Vlsayas 8
f islands, in the Philippines, announces

that the Insurpenls are redoubling their
' j3

1 attacks upon Ilollo. The government* |1 advices Bay:
J "The rebels have their guns trained '

ion the city nnd Are on the defense*
, nightly. Our troops maintain a spirited

tire, and have killed a number of til*
enemy."

aPAIB'B IHTEBHAL APPAIBB
'' In Bad Shnpt-Seftre PrcM dmoriblp.

1 Slaiif CarlUU Arreited.
' LONDON, Dec. 4.-The Dally* Mall
I publishes the following dispatch from $
t Biarritz: The censorship la so severe
r that the Spanish newspapers are proshIblted even from centradlctlng Carllst
; news published abroad. There have been
; numerous arrests of Carllsts at Barce-
s lona and elsewhere in Catalonia. The S

Carllst General Iuasl, and several col- ^
r leagues have disappeared.

The Madrid correspondent of the
) Standard says: The'Conservative party >
. and Senor SUvela, through their organs,
. have suddenly made peremptory bids » 7

for power. Senor Sagasta treats the
[ matter calmly, ridiculing the smallness %
: of Senor Silvala's following and declin-
r ing <0 hasten the assembling of the

cortes to be convened in January, or on
the conclusion of the peace negotiations. %

I'arlUt limm Dtacovnred.
BILBOA, Spain, Dec. 4..The local papersreport the discovery here of 896 rlliescarefully secreted underground. A » §

number of Carllsts have been arrested {
on charges of being connected therewith.

lil£ xmtxruo uaojh

Col, Plcqnarl'i Pleo.Hoohtfort M.I»repro« 'j
leiiu Ambassador Porter.

PARIS, Dec. 4..Colonel Picquart.now
2 in custody and awaiting trial on a m

[ charge of having communicated to his
5 counsel document* that had come Into
. his possession in the military depart.ment ot secret service, has applied to
. the court of cassation now engage^
- with the Dreyfus affair to declare
y whether he is amenable to milltar? or

civil jurisdiction.
His application in based upon various '<1

articles in the code of criminal procedure.
PARIS. Dec. 4..Henri Rochefort, editorof the Intransigent, having declar*

ed in that paper that General Horace ^
Porter, United States ambussador to ^
Prance, recently said England had i
financed the Dreyfus syndicate with a
view of dividing and weakening France, «
General Porter on being shown the pa- 1
per, replied that Rochefort's statement
was a fabrication, pure and simple.

PANAMA CANAL.
Mlulater Hart Inforim Gorernmant

» Colomblii RrfniM to Kztcnd lime*
WASHINGTON, Dec. ^.-Information

lias been communicated to the state departmentby United States Minister

f Hart, at Bogota, that the house of representativesof Colombia has rejected
the proposition of the Panama canal
company to extend for six years tho
time for completing the work on the ca-
nal. "i'J
The company still has six fears la

which to complete Its work.

; fix Onj* lllorclo liner.

NDW YORK, Dec. G..Thirty-one men

[ started In a six day bicycle race in Mad- a
Ison Square Garden at Ave minutes post
12 o'clock this (Monday) morning. The
starters are all In excellent physical con- j
UKIUtl ami lilt IHUiln uiw.n, !<. »('» i»

the mile, Is In perfect order. The at-
- tendance at the Htart was not large owingto the stormy weather.

When the numbers of the riders were
.distributed the referee could find no one
who would <ak»» "13," Irish, English,
American, French and Kutfslan rider*
seeming to be afraid of It. Hence "No.
13" will not be represented on the track. I

M'mthrr I'oncml for To.ilij-,
WASHINGTON - For Weil

, Virginia,
much colder; nortinvcmony wimui*.
For WrMtorn Pennsylvania, and Ohio.

: Snow In th«* curly morning, followed by
fair weather; much colder; northwesterly
gale*.

turn! 1>niprrnturr.
Tho tomporaturn yesterday a* observed

by i\ Schncpf. druRKist. corner Market
and Fourteenth street*, was as follows:
7 a. m 48| 3 p. mS7
n p.in 40; 7 p. m43

12 m 40|\Veathcr-Raln.
SATURDAY.

7 n. tn 2«l 3 p. 42
n. nt a» 7 p. 48

12 in S5|Wither-Fair,


